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October is all about celebrations, from National Day and Golden Week to kick off the month, to the

numerous festivities taking place all throughout October for Oktoberfest, Pink Season (Hong Kong’s

foremost LGBT+ festival) and Breast Cancer Awareness Month. Whether you’re gearing up to support your

cause or just ready to join in the festivities, there’s plenty to do in Hong Kong this fortnight.

Michelin Guide Street Food Festival Macau

When: Through 2 October, 11am–4pm; 6–10pm

Price: Free entry, with dishes starting from MOP40

Hungry for a last minute holiday this long weekend? If you travel only to find the best street flavours of the

region, you won’t even need a plane ticket: Asia’s most critically acclaimed food stalls will be congregating

for the second time at Studio City for the annual Michelin Guide Street Food Festival Macau — serving

some of their best dishes on-site. Street food enthusiasts are certainly going to be spoilt for choice: from

moreish chaat from Singapore’s one-Michelin-starred The Song of India; to the famous chicken rice from

Liao Fan Hawker Chan — one of the only Michelin-starred hawker stalls in the world; the prized duck larb

and sticky rice from Bangkok’s Soul Food Mahanakorn; and tangy king prawns flash-fried and tossed in a

sweet and sour sauce from Macau’s own Pearl Dragon.

Macau Gourmet Walk, Studio City, Macau

Oktoberfest

It’s October, so along with getting to indulge in all our favourite autumn treats this month, naturally

Oktoberfest comes to mind: it’s as good an excuse as any to whip out the steins and get your beer on. The

Marco Polo German Bierfest has been Hong Kong’s longest-running event for the boozy German

celebrations, featuring the antics from The Notenhobler band, starting 17 October through 10 November

on select dates. There are plenty of alternative (and perhaps saner) ways to celebrate, however, from the

MGM Cotai Oktoberfest (offering ample fuel to eat, drink and be merry; to the Oktoberfest themed Happy

Wednesday parties at the Jockey Club racecourse this season (3, 10 October). More concerned about

swigging quality beer? This month plays host to not one but two beer festivals this month: Beertopia and

The Great Hong Kong Craft Beer Festival. Check out our list of the best places to drink this month for

details.

National Day Fireworks

When: 1 October, 9pm

One such rare and spectacular chance to see the sky light up over Victoria Harbour shouldn’t be missed.

Catch the festivities for China’s National Day from our list of best restaurants for dinner with a view; or,

simply head to the harbourfront early to snag a worthy vantage point and experience the fireworks up

close.

Pink Season

When: Through 3 November

October is Hong Kong’s month to celebrate the LGBT+ community, primarily through events and

associated celebrations hosted by Pink Season. The month-long festival kicked off at the end of September

with a launch party, and spreads throughout the month with 22 events: art and culture showcases, forums,

workshops and the infamous Floatilla junk party. Highlights include drag workshops (with prizes for the

ultimate queen!), a screening of classic film The Rocky Horror Picture Show, an educational forum on

marriage legislation around the globe, a sports day to celebrate the upcoming 2022 Gay Games and of

course, the fabulous grand finale party, with free food, drink, live music, dance, and even sunset yoga.

Catch the full lineup at Pink Season’s official website.

Estée Lauder Breast Cancer Campaign Carnival

When: 5–6 October

Price: HK$50 at the door includes three tokens for use in the stalls, donated to benefit the Hong Kong

Breast Cancer Foundation

Estée Lauder companies have been supporting the cause for breast cancer awareness as early as 1992. This

year, the organisation continues to help raise awareness, and this month Hongkongers can look forward to

a full pink ribbon blowout at the Central Harbourfront. You’ll find carnival stalls across four exhibition areas,

with plenty of educational and snap-worthy hotspots dotted around for shutterbugs. Actress Grace Chan

and pop singer Jason Chan Pak-yu will be hosting the festivities on the first day, while other live

performances by singer-songwriter Subyub Lee, Sophy Wong, as well as an array of dance and music acts

will offer ample entertainment for the weekend. All ticket sales will go towards benefitting the Hong Kong

Breast Cancer Foundation.

Best of British Festival

When: 9–14 October

The Best of British is back. Teaming up with Got Balls for the fourth iteration of the culture festival, you can

expect a slew of live entertainment from a rockin’ rave to wacky bingo fun. They’re bringing back the

perennially popular open-air movie screenings on the lawn with Brit favourites such as Love Actually, Four

Weddings and a Funeral, Rocky Horror Picture Show (in collaboration with Pink Season), Kingsman: Secret

Service and more. Over at The Crown and Anchor — arguably Hong Kong’s best pop-up pub — find classic

pub grub and all the sticky toffee pudding, gin and lager you can stomach. See the full event lineup here.

Opera Hong Kong Turandot

When: 10–14 October

Price: HK$150–1,080 from Opera Hong Kong

Opera Hong Kong’s final production of their 15th Anniversary season this year is none other than the

lavish, romantic tale of Puccini’s 1926 classic, Turandot. Set in Imperial China, the Italian opera centres on

the ruthless and stony-hearted Princess Turandot, who has gained a violent reputation for executing her

suitors who have failed to correctly answer her three riddles. Only until the Prince of Tartary comes along

and outsmarts her does passion begin to spark. Recontextualised for the modern audience with an opulent

red set, this production in Hong Kong is performed in collaboration with the New York City Opera, and

features the foremost international talent together with emerging Hong Kong singers — a chance not to

be missed for opera aficionados.

Grand Theatre, Hong Kong Cultural Centre, 10 Salisbury Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Hong Kong

Hong Kong International Black Box Festival

When: 11 October–2 November

Price: HK$75–380 from Urbtix

The Hong Kong Repertory Theatre and the West Kowloon Cultural District Authority join hands to present

one of the year’s most exciting programmes for the stage, the biannual Hong Kong International Black Box

Festival. Productions coming from Beijing, Italy, as well as collaborative efforts between Australia and Hong

Kong, and Switzerland, Germany and Belgium round out the repertoire together with an array of talks,

workshops and screenings. Aiming to bend the limits of typical theatrical experiences, the lineup features

new ways to present theatre, such as in New Youth Group’s “One Fine Day,” which uses multimedia to

showcase 19 heartfelt interviews with Hongkongers discussing what it means to have a fine day; or the

unravelling of the physical boundaries in Italian production “Motus MDLSX,” which features a live DJ playing

alongside a 80-minute monologue by Silvia Calderoni. Check here for the full lineup and schedule.

Shoes: Pleasure and Pain

When: Through 28 October, 10am–9:30pm

Price: Free entry

The long-awaited and critically acclaimed V&A exhibition has finally made its rounds to Hong Kong,

following its successful tour across China. Held at Pacific Place, “Shoes: Pleasure and Pain” looks at how

footwear has evolved throughout the ages to as far back as 1st century BC, reflecting cultural shifts in art,

society and human behaviour. From exquisite slippers for bound feet in China to towering qabqabs worn by

upper class Egyptian women, to sculptural works by Zaha Hadid, this exhibition is a must-visit for any

shoeaholic. Learn more here.

Garden Court, LG1/F, Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, Admiralty, Hong Kong

Hong Kong Arts Centre 40th Anniversary: Wan Chai Grammatica

When: Through 4 November

For the Hong Kong Arts Centre’s 40th birthday, they have dedicated a love letter to the community. Wan

Chai Grammatica: Past, Present, Future Tense brings together 18 artists to showcase works that reflect

how Wan Chai has contributed to Hong Kong’s artistic identity, the eclectic flavour of the city and

together, investigate how the generations of storytelling and art have cultivated a community and love of

place. Alongside an exhibition, a programme also features thematic tours around Wan Chai, led by local

artist Frank Tang, drawing connections between the artworks shown and the places they were inspired by.

Pao Galleries, Hong Kong Arts Centre, 2 Harbour Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong, +852 2582 0200
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